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aud conveyed, with warranty against ail dis-
"turbances'generally, whatsoever they may
be , to, Cushing, the 8aid quantity of 50 miles
Of limits on the said River Assumption,
d6scribed as follows in the English tongue."

T1e description is contained in two other
licenseos, Nos. 25 and 26. License 25 is in
theý8 terras :-" Commencinz at the upper

end lumit No. 94 on tho southwest side of
L'ASSomption River, granted to, late Ed-
Ward Scallon,' and extending five miles on
8Said River and five miles back froni its
ba.iks, making a limait of 25 square miles,
flot te interfere with limita granted or te, bo
rene6wed in virtue of regulations." Mutatis

8%titafdi8, license 26 is in the same ternas. The
dedSasthat McConville has, for his prin-

Icipals, paid the suni of $500 te, Cushing, on
a' COUat generally of ail dlaims which Cush-
Ing ]flay have against the heirs of Scallon,
a.nd Cuishing further declares that by reason
Of this deed lie lias nothing to dlaim, for any
cause or reason whatever, against the heirs
of Scallon; and a generai1 release is given.
1ýdCOn1Vi1le on his part gives a general release
to Cushing for ail clainiu by the heirs of
Scal 0on

't i Oni that deed that the present question
arises. The difficulty which lias arisen is
t'lis: that wlien the grantee, Cushing, came

t Oon the limits contained in the licen-
S1Eý8 25 and 26 lie wau stopped by a man ofthe name of Hall, who claimed to be pos-
~865ed of tlie saqie land in virtue of a prior
Ilcense frora the Crown. There lias been a
gr6at deal of controversy as to wliether the
i]lteorferenlce by Hall lias been properly proved
inl tli 5 suit; but for tlie purposes of the
Presen"t decision ail tliat part of tlie case is8 8uln<2, in favor of the respondents. Cush-
inlg cOuld flot get the bonefit of aIl tlie land
doscriho< ini licensos 25 and 26, by reason of
a Prior grant te Hall. Cushing accordingly,
Or his assigne, Dupuy, the proent respond-
eult, su(es the heirs of Scallon uçon tlie war-
rantY wlich lie alleges thattliey lave given~
forM50square, miles of tumber limita. The ques-
tioln 's Whether the appellants liava~ given a
'warranty for those 50) miles of limita abso-
lut6lYp or Only a warranty for the licenses
Whicli purport to give a title te, the 50 square

ilIes. It is a question of very conisidorable

difficulty. The Courte in Montreal have
taken one view, in favor of the appellants ;
and the majority of the Supremo Court lias
taken te other view, in favor of the respond-
ont.

Tliere bas been a good deal of question,
both in tlie Courts bolow, and at the bar
here, wliether it is proper te go boliind the
doed of Octobor, 1866. It is quite plain wliat
the course of a court of justice must be. In
one sense we cannot go behind the deed of
1866; that is te, say, the riglits of the parties
must ho regulated by tlie construction of
that deed, and of that deed alone. In an-
otlier sense we have to go bohind it, becauso
the deed itself refera te, prior transactions. It
professes te ho founded upon the liabîlity
arising ont of those, prior transactions; and
a court cannot properly construe the deed
witliout asortaining what the positioln of the
parties was at the tume when tliey came te
execute it. Now the position of the parties
appears te thoir Lordships te hoe this: Scailon
contracted te selI lis right and titlo te the 13
licensos, whidh purport to contain 256 square
miles. Ho was not hiable te make good. a
title te the 256 square miles any furtler than
the lioenses thomeelves made a titie to theni.
But lie was hiable to have and te, deliver the
licenses which, ho purported te, soul In point
of fact lie had not got two of thoa licenses,
and when that fact is discovored his loirs
come te, make up the doficit, as they eall it
"icompleter le déficit ;" that is te, say, te, do
that which. Scailon was bound to 'do. At
that time Scailon was bound te make good
in some way the loss sustainod by the non-
existence of licenses 97 and 98.

What thon do the parties do? They mako
up the deficit by assigning two other licenses.
Tliey caîl it, "«50 miles of limite describod as
follows." Evon taking the word " limite" te
ho an ambignous terni, their Lordships are
of opinion that " limite describod as follows"
must ho taken te indicato the thing whicl is
sold according te the description whicl. is
given. inte that description is imported the
condition that the hicense sold is not te, inter-
fore with limita granted or te hoe renoed in
virtue of regulations. Therefore the two
lioenses which. formed. the subjeet of the
assignment of 1866 arm te ho, taken exactly


